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NAVOLKON'S HOUSES.

Tfco Skeletons of Some of Them
fctLl Preserved.

Mn.IrM AnlmuU HiH.-.- l l ii.l. r l!ic ":rc:it
SolUi. r from Arpi.U to W.iler-Ioj-XI- k-

" f '
I nvoriti-s- .

Hon. 1'iiiiK Lawley, son of Lord
"WenhH-l:- . puh!i-ho- d the other day in
Daily's Magn.ine an interesting ae-,.i-

of tbe horses that were mounted
bv Napoleon in his principal campaign,
and the l- igaro republished the article
with some comments ami corrections.

In a conversation l'tv'n Napoloon
'and Harry O'Meara at St. Helena the
great prisoner states that the closest
shave he ever hart in battle was at Ar-

eola, where his horse, maddened by a
wound, ran away with him toward the
Austrian lines, and finally plunged into
a marsh, where he came very near be-

ing captured by the enemy.
' In all Napoleon hud nineteen horses
killed under him from Areola to Water-

loo. Marshal lllucher claimed to have
lost the same number in his campaigns,
and Ijen. Forrest, of tin? confederate
army, according to Mr. Lawlcy, had no
less than thirty horses shot under him
during the four years of the rebellion.

It appears that nearly nil Napoleon's
war horses were either white or. gray.
The most famous were Marengo, the
charger that he rode at Waterloo: Aus-tcrlit- z,

Marie, All and.IalTa. Marengo s

skeleton is at present in the military in-

stitute of Whitehall. London, and one
of his shoes, made into a snuffbox, is
in the mess-roo- m of the oiliecrs of the
guard in St. James- - palace. I'pon the
silver cover of the shoe, the gift of Col.

Angcrstein to his comrade- -, is the fol-

lowing inscription:
Shoe of Mnri i the :r horse that te

lont'eU to Na; oi.-)i- i. iu.il lii.mnteu l y turn ut

Miiren.ro. Jena. Wurum. In tLe
KusaUu uml :it Wut r.oa

Around the shoe there is this iiiscrij-tion- :

Mur-m- io was wcumlid in the left hnur-.c-

when hii mnsliT r.,.1,-tur- at Waterloo on the
ttunUt'ii mail at tli ,.nii oM.

Hut it apiH-ar- s that he was slso
wounded in the preceding battles, and
here the Figaro remarks that if the
above inscription is correct in its state-
ments Napoleon must have us.-,- l that
horse for fifteen years, from Maren;ro
to Waterloo, which seems very doubt-
ful. There is no doubt, however, that
Marenu-- o was the horse that Napoleon
rude nt' Waterloo and that carried him
t Charier, i after the battle, but how
the horse :ime to end his davs in hng- -

lantl has not yet Wt-- fully revealed.
The supposition is that he was taken

there aloiiir with .laiT.i by the French-
man who leased some property atiUs-sciibur- g

in Kent, and who was once a
pre at friend of Napoleon's but whose
name is now forgotten. The ereatcst
eare possiMe was taken of the old
horse, w ho died in at the venerable
cre of thirty-seve- years. In the pari;
on the i;iassciibur,' prop.-rt- there is a
little column with the following:

ll.il-rtl-i- sitae lii-- Ja(T:i. tin- o
w ;i i orpt N;i 'l.- - n. A.'.-- t v r. ytiirs.

There is some confusion and probably
exajrircratiou in regard to t!e names of
the hors-e- mounted by Napoleon in his
different battles. "Ihit.'" says the
I'ijraro, "it is quite prohable that the
two horses. MaieiiLTo and Ali. were rid-
den by Napoleon the same day."

Accord in;.' to Mme.de llemusat Na-
poleon otten tired out four or live horses
a day, which perhaps explains the con-
tradiction of the leg-en- which gives
JlareiiL-- o the honor of carrying Na-
poleon at Austerlit.. in the memoirs of
Gen. Yomiaininc. which speaks of a
steel-irra- v Arab horse as the one that
h. rode at that tune, and which was
baV ti.ed u.- - terhtz immediately after
th It is irt :i in tl::it X :o l tl.'i .11

hail a horse of tliat ilescription, utxl a
Iortrait of the animal is at present in
the residence of Lord

As for Marie, her skeleton is at
present in the old castle of Ivenach,
where the heirs of the Karon von 1 'les-
sen preserve it.

OUR NORTHERN BOUNDARY.
Latent Survey show Thut Vo Should

Have ni.re Territory.
Dr. W. V. Kiiifrsbiiry, the surgeon of

the I'nited iSUUos coast and geiKletie
survey party, organized, to definitely es-

tablish the northeastern boundary of
Alaska, returned to St. Louis after uii
absence of over two years. In speak-
ing of the trip and its results. Dr.
Kin.'fsbury said: "In the opinion of the
leaders of the two government survey
parties ser.t into Alaska, the result of
the work h is lecn most satisfactory.
The object of the expedition has been
to deiinitely establish the northeastern
b.uuirturic.i of Akiska. about which
there wa a difference of liritish and
American opinion. Lieut. Frederick
SSchwutka had made a running survey
along the 141st parallel for this govern-
ment ami Surveyor t,'ilvie for the lirit-i.- h

government, but there was u differ-
ence of three miles in their establish-
ment of the northeastern Ixumdary line.
Our camp was situated at the intersec-
tion of the Mist parallel with
the Yukon river, and the
result of our work has leeu to con firm
the Ogilvie survey, which gives the
United States three miles more terri-
tory along the northeastern Ix'undary
line of Alaska, than it was supposed to
have. Of iviarse. it will require a long
time for Surveyor MctJrnlh to get his
otlieial report ready, and it will prob-nbl- y

not l made for two years follow-
ing his return to the states."

CLEVER JOHN CHINAMAN.
Shrewd Scheme I rirticoil to Jtemuln ii

t!ie I mU'il St.itr.
A sharp trick of the Chinese to re-

main in this country has been exposoc
by Government Agent Wicker. He
says: "Chinamen en route f.-o- Scm
Francis to Cu)a in transit through the
United States, on arriving at New Or-
leans, have Wen brought into the heart
of the city, w here they form a sort of
Chinese colony, anil w here they are fed
and cared for by Joe Lamb, an enter-
prising Chinaman. Thej- - remain here
from two to ten days, according to the
time of the arrival and departure of the
steamers by which they are to go to
Cuba. During this time substitutes arc
engaged to take the place of those who
desire to remain here and have the
money to pay for that luxury. Keing
in possession of these certificates, they
have no trouble in returning from
Havana, aud are ready to engage for
substitutes to the next batch of their
countrymen arriving from San Fran-
cisco. I lecam convinced that this
practice was being carried on exten-
sively, visited all of the Chinese resorts
of the city and familiari.ed myself with
the Chinamen, thus enabling ine on the
arrivirt of the next furty from San Fran-
cisco to detect three substitutes who
had been placed on the steamer Arkan-
sas for transit to Cuba. The originals,
who thm in the city, were discov-
ered and brought to the steamer, bu
they declined to go on board until th
money paid by them to the substitute
was refunded. The money was re
funded in my presence, and thus the en-
tire system was exposed. Joe Lamb,
the a Tent of the Southern Pacific road,
ni l tae substitutes were arrested, but
th i'nited States district attorney not
fi ii:ir any provision of law by which
S'Hwt.tates could be punished, the men
were released on their own recogni-
zance. As far as the New Orleans
port is concerned, the Chinese puzzle has
been solved. They cannot .stop there."
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Goes rl'jht to the xpot
one of Dr. Vierec'a Pleasant Pel-

lets. They ilo the riht kind of
work when" they get there, too. No
violence, no unpleasantness but a
raihl and gentle cleansing an.l regu-latin- o;

of the whole system. Sick
Headache, Uilious Ilea'dache, Dizzi-

ness, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach aud bowels, are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured. They're the best 7,iver 1111

ever made. Purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, easiest to take, and
always fresh and reliable. Gently
aperient, or strongly cathartic, ac-

cording to size of dose one tiny
" Pellet " for a dose. They're the
smallest in size, but the most satis-
factory in result.

They're the chenst pill you can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the fool you
get. Can you ask more ?
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Hradlry, Norland are 'i:tar Stations.
No tram on Sonday.

IIltlfa Cured IIr. VI
Ciiumu, Iowa, July, lso.I waa BiifTerii g lo from bbocks iu u.y

bead, so mucli to tbal at laiita 1 Uiin't rxpi-c- t

to recoTwr. 1 took from mui; ot

ihd cot t;e' any n litl auul I PaatorNrt ltuio. Tbe socoud doo rt UevtU
ui auaii boiilt a uio. ti. V. I'tCK.

Ha Bill s U.I.E, Ta.. llarcb,
We n uoi:i;; Pnstur a Nervo Tunic

for our 1 daua;ht-- r r Uo had bad ejd-lepv-ic

tit bino alio ai 5 yvaia oi-i- ovor a yt nr
to a itii but. LttUi Lop id nny (od, ad we had

k.i ofl. n uisappooittit iu oibr reuieiiea,
but Boon aft-- usii. thia sbe Uvnn to
K'l b ttrr. and ve bpe ll at auv aud aU art!li-t-t--

witii tliia t.rrJl.. dioare ill try your won-
derful re nt-- v. 1 roc'Mi nif uo. your medicine toevery one ailucUd with aaiy irt-..i- nl,f'i'lutt. kL K Ll.VGUAH.

Valuable Iloolc mn N'rrmiia1; aent tree to any ad lrt--FREE iMMtr patloma ran al obtain
uieoHcine fire of charce.

Tlila renirdy ba be-- a propervd by the Hrvrrend
Tat- or K num. ut Port Wa.ut-- . lad.. mriceW and
la uow prt.part.-- uud-rbi- tiiivcuu by tue

KOEKIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sola by DruKicUtM t S1 ir Dottle. for3.
Iu-ic- e Size. 1.75. G

i7-!- f. 1H91.
Poltele written at abort noiee In tne
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REVEALED IN A TRANCE.

A Knaa Wt-l-l Tliat rrrwlorrn Ancleot
Vafra sin-- MciIicihmI WuUt.

An olfl sol;i-- in couiity ft the
nami' of Sotf.t. Henry EnilircO hail a
wt-l- l ilujr- - At thi tl. pth of twenty fet
he founii il vawes anil arti-tU'- S

of oarthonwnre. which he now
keeps ns a memento of past sifre-s- Rush
county is in western Kansas, in the
treeless part of the ttate, ami has been,
as far as the memory of man reaches,
a desert. Speculation is rife over the
discovery, anil many theories arc ad-

vanced to account for the existence of
these articles in this place. Some con-

sider the spot a primeval burying place
of an ancient semi-civiliz- ed race, which
occupied the land when it was capable
of supporting- a population.

lurino; the process of dipping, says
the New York Times, a curious condi-
tion of the soil and rock was observed.
The soil was very hard and of a honey-cor- al

i-- nature, while the rock was soft
limestone, minified with a large amount
of some yellow material, mineral,
which closely resembled gold. Some of
the mineral was taken to a chemist,
who fonnd it impossible to get any
chemical reactions from it. His opin-
ion is that a new mineral has lieen dis-

covered.
The well now has several feet of

water in it which is claimed to possess
wonderful medicinal properties. A num-

ber of persons suffering from chronic
ailments have lieen using it both inter-
nally and externally, and all are lavish
in their praises of its healing powers. It
is certain that there have been some re-

markable cures in the short time that
the water has lieen useiL

One peculiarity of this water is that
it changes regularly Ixith its physical
condition and its healing properties. In
the morning hours the water is as clear
as crystal, almost ice-col- d, of a bitter
taste, and covered with ;t thin sheet of
apparently golden oil. At such times
the water is found to be best suited to
the treatment of nervous affections. At
the approach of the meridian hour the
water liecomes very much agitated and
suddenly almost disappears. After the
water has reached its normal height
again, about o'clock p. m., it is found
to lie entirely different in nature. It is
then oily, of a sweetish taste, and at ft
temperature almost hot. Followingthis
mysterious change the water is said to
Ik most effective in diseases of the
bioo.1.

Scrgt. Imbree. who is known as a re-

ligious enthusiast, claims the well to lie
of supernatural origin, and preaches
that it is the opening up of a new dis-
pensation. aiMlth.it he is endowed with
superhuman powers. He calls himself
the "servant of ilod'ss elect and tlu;
prince of the everlasting covenant." He
has ijuietly gathered almut hiiu quite a
following, men and women who affect
to liclicve his preachings. He says that
the place of the well was revealed to
him in a trance.

"SANDING" SLIPPERS.
A I'rartire of the Callant tteaux mt

Sitl.:e ltraort.
lYohably there is no lieach on the At-

lantic coast where you will see prettier
toilet ti s than here, says a Spring Lake
letter in the New York Vorld. The
girls are either heiresses or very reck-
less, for day after day they appear in
the sand in white silk dresses, lieauti-full-y

made, with white chiffon sun-
shades, white hats, white kid gloves
anil white sm-d- slippers.

l'retty is no name for them; they are
irresistible. I5y way of variety they
wear white mull and white organdy,
cut low in the neck, with their snowy
amis gleaming through the sleeves, anil
then 1'iey are angelic, and a fellow can
no more help making love to them than
the sea dogs can help dancing with the
mermaids in the wean minuet.

All those white girls . are good walk-
ers and with them no doubt originated
the slipper-sandin- g practice. No girl in
a pair of low tdioes can walk live-hundr-

feet on the beach without getting
them tilled with sand. At lirst the
sweet creatures dropjied and did the un-

loading themselves. Then some bold
but gallant youth said:

"Shan't I sand jour slippers. Miss
Molly?'

An.l liefore there was time for a re-fiis- al

he was on his knees with the laces
rf the little shoe open and the slipper
half off. He did it so quickly and no
niecly that the girl was delighted,
inl he repeated the operation every
few rods.

The news spread, and now no girl
who knows the comfort of having her
shoes sarded every five minutes will
take a second stroll along the beach
with j; man ignorant of seaside conven-
tionalities.

ARMS OF THE CITY OF PARIS.

Agitation on foot to Have the Fleurile-I-y- a
Iiapla-e.l- .

One of the members of the municipal
council is endeavoring to get up an agi-
tation for the removal of the fleurs-de-ly- s

from the arms of the city of Faris.
which consist of a ship of ancient build
sailing on a river, and surmounted by
lleurs-de-ly- s, with the motto: "Fluctnat'
nee incrgitur." It is, however, doubt-
ful whether the mcrulx-- r in question
will succeed in getting public opinion
round to the idea that the eviction of
the fieurs-de-ly- s, which figured so con-
spicuously on the arms of the kin js of
France, is essential to the dignity of
the metropolis in these republican days,
says the London Telegraph; yet one
precedent at least might be found, for
the first Napoleon replaced the royal
tleurs-de-ly- s by the imperial bees; and
during- the second empire Ilaron Uauss-man- n,

when prefect of the Seine, had a
serious idea of suggesting' their restora-
tion. As a matter of fact, if the fleurs-de-l- ys

were eliminated from the arms of
Paris, and the example became con-
tagious, the municipalities of many
other cities in France would be puzzled
sorely, for the tleurs-de-iy-s abound on
most of their blazons to the exclusion,
iu many cases, of any other symbol.
The proposition, however, is already
encountering ridicule, and the sugges-
tion is made in one quarter that if the
fleurh-de-ly- s are removed the ancient
ship ought to be replaced by some mod-
ern craft, such as a torpedo boat; while
another mocker asks why the Eiffel
tower should not symbolize the city of
Paris. The radical councilor, to be
strictly logical, should ha-- e agitated for
the complete abolition of one of the
vanities of feudal times.

A New Our to Illim.
a man from one of the back counties

of this state, who is filling some sort of
an easy job about the National mu-
seum at Washington as a testimonial
of respect for his political services, was
home not long ago on a vacation. He
was talking to a group one eYening;
when one of them said: ,

"1 understand you've got a sinecure
down there."

"Not that I know of," he replied, in-
nocently; "but they're getting in new
animals every day or so, and maybe it's
come iu since I left. What paper didyou see it in?"

Then everybody laughed, and theman wanted to know where th joke
came in. Detroit Free Iress.

Th Wright of Mrtala.
A cubic foot of aluminum weighs 15T

pounds. A cubic foot of copper weighs
553 pounds. A sheet of aluminum 12
inchies square and 1 inch thick weighs 14
pounds. A bar of alumiuum. 1 inchsquare and 12 inches thick, will weigh
1.17 pound. A cubic inch of cast alumi-
uum weighs 0.000
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CARL KLVINI US,
PRACTICAL .

AND DEALER IN
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WANT A

We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade; as light,
strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs u

nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is fre to every rader of t'lis paper. Eing- - .

hamton Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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BUILT FOR
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e HAY-- FEVER
1 Oaw AND

COLD'" HEAD
TZljf Cream lialin U rutt a liquid, trnvjf or pmrdrr. Applied into the noxtrilt it it

quickly abturbfiL It cUarurt the Jutid, allay inflammation, heals
W 1 the Hire. Sold bif druqgUts or sent by mail on rerript of prire. Clin3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. DUG

ONL$20
HIGH ARM,

PHILRD'A

; SINGER.

B. J. LYNCH,
TJNDERTAK EPl

And Manufacturer A Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm m tmm

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLB8t CHAIRS,
M!attresses, fec.

1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTO( )NA . PENN'A
t3TCltlZPns of Cambria County and all

nthrr wishing to purchase bunest FURNI-
TURE. &c. at nonest prices are respectfully
inTited to give ns a call before buvlr else-
where, as we are confident trat we can
meet erery want and pleaae every taste.
Priefi the vary lowest. f 4 1

CARTERS
Oittie

IVER

Blck Baadmebeand relieraall tb troahlca lac(
dent to a billons Btala of the mjnem. anota ae
Xlzzinaa, Kauai, Drowalnaw. Diatraaa after
eallnir. Pain la tua 84da. a:o. While tnelr most
remarrahioanrt aiai haa been ahown la emteg A

Headache, yet Carter'a Little tlwr VtBa axa)
equally Talnable in Constipation, curing and pra
Tenting th is anncrinffcomptamt. while tby also
corraetalldiaordersof thestomacDitlinnlateths)
liver and regulate tiie bowels. ven Utbeyoal

MEAIO)
AcVethrr wrmli beabnostprioeleasto those whs

after from &ls distressing complaint: butforto-Satal- y

tbei r goodness does notend henvsnd those
Trhooncetry them will And these little pills vara
w uj in w uimuj nji I nat uiey wm noi do Wll
aiagtouowiLoouiKuem. jusaxxeT auaica J

la the tans of so tcsny ttraa that here Is where
me n:aas our nrcat boaat. Our pUlacnreltwhllS)
ctlierv do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills are rery small and
Tery easy to taie. One or two pills makes dose.
Th;-- are strictly redouble aud do not gripe or
Iiurrn. but by Uiair Ren tie action please all who
tisetueui. Iu Tialsat25 cents ; nva for $L fiobXty drujiats crrerywhere, or aent by mail. '

BARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
I. Pia. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

jut.12 91 Ij NK

ELTS CREAM DALIT
I not a liquid, or powder. Applied
into nofitril ti quickly abtorbtd. IteUaneee
the head. Allay inflammation. Heal th
tore. Restore the sense of taste and tmelL
60 cents at VrutmtU; bp murit, regimteni, 60 ceara.

ELY BR0THEfi..lrnggitsOwegoTi'.

ADVEBTINERS by addensto ; Uro. P.
10 Spruce Si., Mew Yorkan learn the exact coat of aor prupoced line of

.UVKKT'SINii in American Newiiareri. 100rrnif aoaplle. or .

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

loT'wiy.ni

Sflyerware, Musical InstmmBiit?
-- ANl

Optical Goods,

j KtK THE

ueieDratea rtocKioru
WATCHES.

Colnmbla and Fredonia Watches.
Id Key and Stem Winders.

..ARGE SELECTION or ALL KIND
of JEWELRT always on band.

tSf My line of Jewelry is unsurpassed
Oi.dip and see for yourself before purebas
ng Hrwhere.

"iLL WOKK OCARANTEED iJ
CARL RIVINIUS

ensbore. Not. 11. 1885--tX- .

WAGON?
m

M
BUSINESS."

WARRANTEO
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
IlmaSeir-aettiu- jc Xrrdlr,

ahuttlr, la
nolarlvaa and llt-i-B-nln- x,

has the hMdwmnt
wood-wor- k, and finest
mrt of rxtrm atlathmtntf.
Don't pais-- agrntf $55 oi

fyQ wad for ctrcaUar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

17 N.10thSL,Phi!a.,Pa.

JOB : : PRINTING.

T11E FREEMAN

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of all! hoooraole
competion. We don't do any bat

fint-cla- as work and want a
Hying price for it.

Willi Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn ont Job Prlnt'og'of
every discription in tbe FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing not the best material i used and
oar work p?aks for itself. We are pre-

pared to priot on the abortes notice

Posters, Programmes.
Business Cards Taos. Bill Heads.
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars. Wedding and
Vimtiso Cards Checks. Notes,
Drafts. Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from the smallest
aod neatest Visiting Card to tbe largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEXSBURG. PENX'A.

AGENCY for

K Ostain IN. ...... . ' 7 " ..'J
(."V ui..., hi i .--A ' W7

3.1 Br...,,, A
SvJew ark. , i--

talni Ere Insurance Apcy
T. W. DICIC,

General Irsurance Agent.
EBEXSBURG, FJL,

r

RELICS OF DON APARTE.

Artirlr or A;;ar-- I Worn t y tin I.ittlc
.rrirul -i tita laiupic" C LSI I.

Tbo la-- r.ijri-.:- c rT,;:. :r- -t

Xiiioli"n l'.avii now : .1

from tin; Lupvro iniwuni t ; t'.,;.t . 1

Iltitol ilc Invttluli-s- , s;i.V. Lu
Thoy compi-- i . rn ::i-.t-

:.

tii; "Rodiainti rri:. v:.i.-!- i

franco at i.iul tl:o 'lill!
hat," which wu i M'.xrkt-- ly I'ohivmv! t
C. and was afterward worn ly ir

in the oamp.M ;n f lv14. A
groat doal of ilispiit and divi.ssidii 1ms

ari.vn about thosw two arti-.-hv- t!:c
transfer of which to the InvalidoM has
lonp lieen delayed, as in January lat
a represtntative of the Empri-s- s

Eugenie put in a claim for them as
beinff the private propcrtv of Napoleon
III., and therefore liahlo to lx.

restored to their owners, like other ts

lent to the museum. After eare-f- ul

search there was found in the
archives of the Louvre a li tter dated
February, 1S54. signed by the imperial
prand chamlierlain, the Due de Ikissano.
in which the chief conservator of the
Louvre was told that the emperor
wished the coat and hat to lie placed

relics iu the MiisOi lies
Souverains. On the strength of this
letter the state has now asserted its
rights to the curiosities, and u presiden-
tial decree authorizing their transfer to
the Hotel des Invalidcs was issneil re-

cently. Among the other Napoleonic
articles sent to the Invalidcs are a little
tri-col- or cockade, in silk, which the em-
peror wore at Fontaineblean when bid-

ding farewell to the Imperial guard, and
which he had in his hat when landing
at I'orto in May, 1S14; a uni-
form of a general of division in which
the first consul appeared at .Marengo: a

sword, engraved lo Filllierg, of
Stockholm: a flag of one of the regi-
ments of Chasseurs of the guard: the
seat used by the cmpwror in Saii.t
Helena, and, lastly, the camp liedstcad
in which he died. This object was
given to Napoleon III. by Prince Murat.
Visitors to the Invalidcs will wxm be
able to see those interesting memen-
toes of the great Napoleon, which have
been lying by in the Ixjuvre since 171.

NO NEED OF CHURCH.

Srmon. Sa;rli-- 1 ly by an
Kntarpriaint; Uuj;lili n); nr.

The attempt to connect the pulpit of
Christ church, Uirmingham, England,
with the telephone system is not suf-
fered to liecome a mere barren experi-
ment. The telephone company has
lately perfected the arrangements and
is now supplying oral sermons at pri-
vate residences on a rather extensive
scale. Naturally, says the Chicago
Herald, it is the bed-ridde- n and the
sick who most appreciate the, advan-
tage of being able to hear a preacher
without attending service. A dozen
yards or so of loose, flexible cord is at-
tached to the ordinary receiver and a
special instrument supplied
to fix on the head, with an ear box for
each ear. Thus provided it is possible,
it is said, for the sick to hear comforta-
bly while in bed. In a quiet room the
tolling of a bell can be heard half an
hour before services; the prayers can
be followed, the responses emphasized
and every worn of tiie sermon distin-
guished; while solos in the anthems are,
we are assured, heard as distinctly as
if one stood next the singer. Even a
casual cough among the audience is
distinguished. There is stated to be a
lady at Smallheath who has been bed-

ridden for three years, and whose spir-
itual wants are thus supplied; another
at Edgbaston, who has not been able to
attend church for seven years; and in
the Birmingham jewelry district there
are a dozen watchmen who, being on
duty every Sunday, could never hear a
sermon except in this fashion. Twenty-fou- r

calls, representing, it is calculated,
some sixty subscribers, are stated to
have reen received at the telephone
office from Christ church one night last
week and a similar numlier in the
morning. Subscribers in Manchester,
Nottingham, London, Coventry, Staf-
ford, Wolverhampton and Worcester
have also availed themselves of this op-
portunity of In-in- supplied with a
spoken sermon at a trifling cost.

KISSERS OF CANINES.

What Senaible rroplr Think of Thrir
I'rartire.

A scientist has discovered a new dis-
ease which he calls ly the name of
echiuoocccus, and which he says is
'bred in man bj the kiss of a dog."
This is a blunder, writes the Woman
About Town, in the New York Evening
Sun. Men are not in the habit of let-
ting dogs kiss them. Nor are women,
llut there is a certain hybrid creature
that is given to it.' This creature has
the appearance of a woman without one
of the healthy instincts of her sex. In-

stead of a baby she cuddles a frowsy, fat.
wheezing, vicious dog, aud instead of
the kisses of a child's sweet, wholesome
mouth she coaxes for the kisses of this
nasty little beast. Upon her soul. The
Woman does not know a more repelling
thing than this! A few days ago she
was the unwilling witness to this scene.
An awfully pretty girl sat in a wicker
chair on the veranda of her summer
home. Kear her on the step sat an aw-
fully nice boy just old enough to c se-

riously disgusted with her behavior. ( n
her lap she had a mite of a toy spaniel
on which she lavished an extravagance
of affection that would have Hooded
the soul of a six-fo- ot man with bliss,
with some left over.. She kissed the
wretched scrap of dotrenelty over and
over and begged Bonbon to kiss her,
holding his muzzle np to her pretty lips
and kissing it again and again. Now,
if that nice boy had offered himself as
a substitute for the dog the girl would
have been highly scandalized and would
very likely have walked off and told
her brother and have made several peo-
ple very unhappy. Fortunately the boy
had better taste and better sense than
the girL "I wouldn't kiss that poodle
girl for one huudred dollars," he said,
afterward, in supreme disgust- - Neither
would any other man who had any
sense of his own dignity.

Rut the point of this isn't that no man
will want to kiss a woman who kisses
her dog. The point is that no fastidious
right-minde- d woman would want to kiss
a dog any more than she would want to
kiss a cat or a rat or a chicken. There
is a sense of sanctity in herself that
makes the true woman. In the case of
this young girl she probably thought
that she was being coquettish and
piquing- the young fellow with a care-
less display of endearment in which he
had no share. Hut she was only repel-
ling him and teaching h im that some
girls weren't half as fastidious about
some things as some boys.

Her lluzzinar Saved Her.
A tramp made a big mistake the oth-

er day at Wicasset, says a Maine ex-
change. He entered a schoolhonse
there where a little miss of the
genuine Yankee stamp presided. There
was a moment of alarm, for the school-hous- e

was upon a bleak hillside far
from neighbors. The tramp approached
the teacher's desk, evidently liking the
looks of her watch. The spunky little
schoolma'am came at him like a hornet
and buzzed around him with her whip,
dealing viciously-stingin- g strokes with
the weapon. The tramp made a few
vain efforts to advance or to catch his
nimble antagonist; then, blinded and
maddened by the flying whip, he turned
and streaked it ont of doors and down
the hill. He stood afar off and shouted

gly epithets at his vanquisher, butkept away from the whip.

fn QurPopufarBrantf

Villtefouricla.
Co7q&thatfo7ii7ot always

tafefjod. l
A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

75gTHIsto

r EACH VSJ

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

B 10BACC0
DON'T fAL TO GIVE

Jlf p AFAIrTrIAL
iSiVouf Dealer. Fornix

DOKTTaKEny 0THEr
JD. FH2ZR & BROSOUiS'lLLE.rflft

PATENT STEEL P.C.VET FEKCL

Cheaper thari TTooa.
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Ei&ri llfforor Krm l;bfumaUMm, Sri- -

tooi F!nsviarhr, Pltihthf-ri- Coi:irh,('iit:ifTh. hmnrhitl,
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gnu
Of Pure Cod

I If HYPOPKOSPHITES

Liver Oil and j

of Lime and j

Soda
Is n1r 1 an.l iirwrltol lr -ri juip?
rhyicinu Iwnw both Hie W I.in-- r Oil
Slid II itfOf'htiltil,' Hits U,., I .
agen-sl'- i iufcui,r ll is )
as j.aiaiubio as u.i.k. j

Scoff's Emuisicn ',r:,r.,,x.Z7,
ta I anffe-tM- i t tntti i'.'tnitifr i: it i IU- - I

)

I

Scrciiiao, UrouchitLb, Waung Us- - i

ea&es, Ohrenic Coughs and Cold.
it wni ijuuitunii ana lutein) nuii r ;

Csveata. and Trarte-Mark- a obtained, and all Pat-
ent huiiiMi conducted fir Moderate Feet.

Our Office is Opposite 1). S. Patent Office,
and wecaneernre jiatrnt in lea i ime than those
remote from Waehlneion.

(send model. drawiDg-o- r jihoto., with descrip-
tion. We advUe, If patentnhle or not. free of
charge. Our fee not dne till patent la aerured.

A Pamphlet. -- Uow to OMain I'ateuta." with
name of arrnal client in your State, comity, or
town, rent free. Addrers,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

tnr tlttW fortNfsvtM haw n wrWer
rk tW hv A '.! I'.'f. AMftin,!, mm Jtio. tinn. liMws trfiin.

"e rut. Httettve1-.iii- !! W bjf
o rur bom rsrai vet

itrMttet. Xtm rmu rto lli wnrti e)i4 lt

' r4nntr mrv m4!r rsmittr f! tmiUjr AU mrW. Ua4oir ym boW
m.n4 atai t fan rrk iu t'rr (!

r all tUr una. Ilir mnemry fot m sV

rm. f nllitr1 tinkii'iwrn aufOff thOW
SF.W and avnttileM-ftil- I'anb n intra f rasa

ll.Ilaallelt 4e ', mlmw, IM Ier4lil,

'V--A FariLir S:y:lQu3 Cora Jbtsr
VllrrHllI ll-- IikI

I r :ind nui.1
-

iwr liilrih.iliir in lu
sTw'rsa. fa J" orld. C;ti is? :;til:ria.

a i iir i.:ss.
B. FARQUHArt CO.

YOKW. I'A.
SENO POH ItABGE ILUUSTRATED CATALOCC"

PILESASiKESISfrlwIrwtant

IUDIJ VlJ

A --MAIEL AT h,
A:i Ililcinto lIiBouri;in

VV o: ':3 Wonck rs.

. .Miimt T-l- l itftlrr wi,,.,,
I:. V.-- t .in s.,.Vi. ,,

l ull I r iMi.ii,. ,,,
ui

illtl .4 1,1.

1t' ni !i the h.iv :

r : . . i ;. l.i. 1 . ., ,

; I i !.! of lla. I ij,;.
i i 1 ..nd .,f

. i: liv !( r. ;;in-s-.,-- ,t. ,. .

Ii.::! f th,
:.ri' - "Kill,--

. I,- - :ia : avajn uv.il n
: i'V !ii;:tlu-in.il"n-a- prol.l. i;,
n ,t rcco-riiiz- lus ri:ini-i- f it v
) l.im in type three f.

' '

he tell a figure seven n. ;n
''""

l ( "he can tell ho IV u,j:,v 'r !
i jiih-- ni n eii.-i- , .,ti,,r

r vir-l- i the sun if u ive l.in, ti.,.
''

T r.ee 1 r; in earth to tin- - vu:, v
A:,n-,;i- Citv TiineM c.rr.-- ,

1 I . Mo. Sth
he .riiili-r- s quite si ui p). , .,,., . ... "'
iioiiiiei t.'ie answers l.v ti;,. tin,,-
I::iv e tin- - i, t.

KiiU " , tint eav.iiy en
vt rsL.ti.,ii. at.il tliere i , .

lie- woriil to i hoiu 1,.-

lis s iTets. No Inure t- i.l . i,

lyoii. lie tl,,.!
: . in le;:true to take from ',

r. :.s lie jmts it. liis "mv. t, . li
:, r.ls lu:: u in tl,

i:n;:overrialile fear-- , r'.
.'; l.im out i .f si;.'!,t i ,f t

L !;;::. for th last t went v 'i
is met eeria ry to a !e-:- ,

.:;r. he does Hot seem t i

,- ei;.l ilesire for liel.e . i,

till llcMre t set-

:.!! the hiliiiau faiiuly. p
i , :i e on his a-- ui:t. It
... I I'i ' to have in.-i- i hii-i-

t. rviev. and yet he i

'!! t i i.i:.l:e a inn,::. .

liiui If. another cvnieti.-- i.i.'i.
i inpi s!l i, m.

I le ii mi I 11 how h, Til m:ti'
figures ail'i i i llljmtes riu:n, r .

a thought. : nl t liis i i . i i:, i

hi. .1 least ..fall v. I,., ;:!

..f the ;'.tet. II. .say:. I e ;. A

. .'.il l write an nrithiuet ie

t :n of ea 'cu i .t 'n ii'. as a h;, i i

i;;:i!e r.n re motley than ' i, s

l.i:t he can't 1 itauil .:, t ;i! ..
t!:iil;f alior.t it. lie is s,it; :i, Vi ..
iii, lot ami has (jr-a- t .l;:u . f.,r r
.'itl'.r.'. It is liis tielief 1), t he
; ,to this world to heral-- ih.-i- i t

'..'V iT'ii tl.eir vision of tl,,- - i..,,..,.
i'r.!il-r- s lies the Key t , t:,i- ri

ri-.'s i f life. The ereat u,i: :. ;

i upon earth has not !e,-;- i , ,i. .,:;
::'.J l.y the Ijiiui.scic nt. hut n.n j.. ..

line t ime.
TaUiiiu him lTnawares I

an y,;i aild J'i.s'.n'.. I
-I- ".'(. 1 ::s tn I I ;..'- -

iihoct t..j)iing to li;rur, '"
'I'll. it mahes Tl. IT. ;..'.!,!. r...;." sa;,i i...

i th- - instant, am! then l.u,,,;
. : rt i y at my surjii

As I called the iimnhers t.i :u ;.,

.!lel them, having the a.
he fir: t two I hail ,. j:,

i'lirii. and of the whole wini i:.u:,:
.i- Ir-at(- i afti-- r emiiin r umg tiu-ai-

i'hen I ri'a.1 him a colnnin ,,f ti.'urt
ranging from tens to humlri-- U nf t ii, s

ui.ls, the length of a si, i t of i, v'.U

up. aud he liad fnrtii-h- e, in,- :m

curate aggregate the moim-n- t 1 liiiilir,i.
Such an evidence of un. x;,1.iji

power will astonish the nio.t
but what must ime think i 'm-- u, 1, a

says that he is a living. iv;i'.-in-

chronometer, and proves tiie
before you can dispute it. lie mi-

strusts all men, and a tinaiu-ia- l ,mvU-.

ration, together with the
acquaintances, is rieees,;iry t si t ihs

t ingue going, whii-- ihnic. lie u

' msv for he talUs ii!;e alr- -

rent rushes, swears with t In- f urr f a

cvelolle. and calcid.ites v. i'.h t he r:ip:J-it-

of electric pulsation-- . I v, :

him to lie interviewed for one lnnr. av!

j .h'siring to test hiui as t liK kn ,,v

edge of time without giving Ii'm at'

vrt unity to consult a t i I

i ashed:
"What is the time now. prn?,-r''- '

' (lie delights to "pri
''l'weiity-liv- e and oiie-in:irt.- -r n,.!i--

uti-- s afti-- three." he replied. 1 n-- ii'd

for my watch to see if he
right, and I milil sit In; ssii-i-

"Vour watch is one atnl iiiii-juar- !t-r

fast."
How doyoit know'.'" I aske.l.

' I can't tell you. but I :i ru rigl.t." h?

said. Ami so he was. as 1 he
I'nioii regulator proved. I t'n--

to test him further, and
that I would say nothing ot il v. lieu

hour M as ii. led and not- - if l.e kii'--

it. Imagine my surpi e i. n in t!.r

middle of a problem he stojijieil iur J

announced that his time up. ( in- -

suiting my watch. I fotiti-- l.i.n ri'? ! U,

:i si'eond. Previous t tliot 1 li:ul !

him the time m M. reteishuivr am!.1!'

stated it correctly, savin,; tli.it l.e

conscious of the decrees i f lotig.tii-S-

and latitude in all his c;, '

time. He knows their l.....ti,,ii ar.fi

can answer any question of tmn- B

asked. Often he h:is are'.!

from sound sleep uinl in-'- n

askeil the time would stnte il
while rubbing his eves.

the dial plate of a' clock' in IScrliti. hr

says, is no more trouble t'lhiiat
that of the watch in my i, " ia-t- ai, .f
this he brings proof of t',e ys-rt- i'n

that he is conscious i.f every ck t.ca

in the world, whether siee.iuu?
,,

His memory is almost a
as his calculating genius. H.ii- -r

heard any statement he i ill r,-- ii' ni"'f

it, and. though he mav n t uri,lir-tun- -.

words he hears, he will w o,.iD m

the same or a similar sens,- t t

which they were used when be 1"'"

them, lty this means l.e ha- - a m'
nla ry far in advance of other

of his youth he aid 1"' rr

liiemU'red no chaiu-e- . s" a'
knowledge of things is "'
since his wvelith year, at "'(''''. l"

he came into jKissessi.m 1, a- -

terv." He is not f 1 of
who, he lielieves. would "K,K''

tune at his cxici!se it lie i'"'"'
smart an to prevent it.

A Curlona Collection.
In the librarv of the Moravian Kfc

founded in 1741, and whoso
brief

. ,r,o..i oii'v far a
since were mui i v.(-- sO
period by the revolution, is a "
quaint old volumes coutaini"? M

i

pisitions, graduating coo.'-iu-

essays, together with skctelies in i

cil. made by scholars whose hanu

came dust half a century a?
main building of the sch.H.l on

deinic green is the stone 1 ..:

--castle" erected by Count .:"' I;

what was then the wiKK nu- -s "

svlvania, aud which attraetcl no.
riou visitors in the last ctuturT.

Touirhneaa of oil u

Cotton wood, which grows
Jv on the banks of want M"
streams, is coming i"t u'' '.j. n
making. It is a very t.ugh
shown by a rcmarkah'.c t. vm
Memphis. A concern tliere

order for a California vxv
a dozen boxes for coiiv. m-- .

vfft
across the continent fr"
packed sol illy an.l thru "''"''

iu-n- '

a height. xi- ;..nvv vJ

dest roved, but those of i- ,w
were

'
only alight!. J" '

butotliervm.''
-a

f--
Nil


